Cervicalcancer;Familyplanning;HIV;Integration;Servicedelivery;Sub-SaharanAfrica services, cost-effective use of resources, and increased client satisfaction. 14, 15 Yet for this approach to be successful, integration must 
| INTRODUCTION
Cervicalcanceristhefourthmostcommonfemalecancerworldwide, with 85% of incident cases occurring in low-resource regions. 1 The incidence rate for cervical cancer is highest in Sub-Saharan Africa (34.8 per 100000 women, age-standardized), where it is the leadingcauseofcanceramongwomenin23of48countriesintheSub-SaharanAfricanregion. 1 Cervicalcancerislargelypreventablebecauseitprogressesslowly after initial infection with oncogenic types of human papillomavirus (HPV),andbecausewehavetheabilitytodetectandtreatprecancerouslesionsearly. 2 Evidence-basedglobalguidelinesforearlydetection and treatment of precancerous lesions are available to support programplanning,implementation,andevaluation, 2, 3 butscreeningcoverage remains limited in low-and middle-income countries (LMICs).
Severalglobalinitiativeshaverecentlybeenlaunchedorexpandedto addressthesegapsandtoimprovewomen'saccesstocervicalcancer preventionservicesinhigh-burdencountries. [4] [5] [6] [7] Integrationofcervicalcancerpreventionservicesthroughexisting reproductive health networks can promote rapid uptake of cervical cancer prevention services. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] The WHO defines integrated servicedeliveryas:"themanagementanddeliveryofhealthservices so that clients receive a continuum of preventive and curative services,accordingtotheirneedsovertimeandacrossdifferentlevels ofthehealthsystem." 13 Byplacingtheclientatthecenterofservice delivery, integrated health services ensure that the health needs of the client are met comprehensively. This differs from vertical programs,which are usually disease-centered in their approach to servicedelivery.
Integratedservicedeliveryoffersseveralpotentialbenefits,includ- 
| METHODS

WeconductedadeskreviewtoidentifyprogramsinLMICsinSub
| RESULTS
| Integrating cervical cancer services and family planning programs
A total of six countries (Kenya, Nigeria, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, and Zimbabwe) were identified as having integrated cervical cancer services with existing family planning programs 8, 9, 17 
| Integrating cervical cancer services and HIV/ AIDS programs
| BENEFITS OF INTEGRATED SRH SERVICES
IntegrationofSRHservicesoffersmultiplebenefitsforbothconsumersandprogramplannersalike,asoutlinedbelow.
| Improved targeting for high-risk populations
WomenlivingwithHIVhaveatwo-tofour-foldhigherrateofHPV infectionthanHIV-negativewomenandaremore susceptible to an accelerated development of precancerous and cancerous cervical lesions.
2,16
The integration of cervical cancer services into existing HIV programs can address the lack of screening and treatment servicesforHIV-positivewomen.Italsoprovidesakeyentrypointfor womentoaccessHIVtestingandcounsellingservices.
16,26
| Efficient and cost-effective use of resources and infrastructure
IntegratingcervicalcancerservicesintoexistingHIVandfamilyplanning programs promotes increased efficiencies through use of commonhealthpersonnelandinfrastructure,comparedwithverticalSRH programming. 11, 12, 16 Significant global investments have been made to increase provision of HIV testing, treatment, and care, and these investments can be maximized by adding cervical cancer prevention services. 4, 12, 16 In 2015, the Global Fund for AIDS, Tuberculosis andMalariaannouncedthatitwillallowcountriestoincludecervical cancerservicesintheirGlobalFundrequests, 27 openingthedoorto increasedfundingfortheseservices.
| Increased access and uptake of SRH services
Integrationofcervicalcancerandfamilyplanningservicescanincrease access,demand,anduptakeofbothservices. 
| Increased knowledge and improved skills of formal and informal service providers
| CHALLENGES FOR INTEGRATED SRH SERVICES
IntegratedSRHservicedeliveryalsobringsauniquesetofoperational challengesthatmustbeaddressedtoprovidesustainable,high-quality services.Theseareoutlinedbelow. 
| Limited availability of client-level data
| Lack of availability of cervical cancer treatment services
Numerous 
| Shortage of SRH commodities and equipment
Integratedservicedeliveryinevitablywillresultinincreaseddemand for multiple services, which in turn increases the need for a robust supply chain for all SRH-related goods and services. The ability to adequatelyforecast,plan,andmanageinventoryisessentialforintegratedservicedelivery.
| Increased responsibilities for service providers and high staff turnover
AdditionalSRHservicesgenerateanincreasedworkloadforservice providers,andcanresultinlowmoraleandstaffburnout. 
| Limited access to target populations
In some settings, integration of cervical cancer services into standaloneHIVprogramscanlimitaccesstoscreeningservicesforwomen in the general population, resulting in sub-optimal coverage of the targetpopulation.ThiscanbeduetothestigmaofHIV,ortolackof awarenessofscreeningservices. 32 Inaddition,asalreadynoted,the target populations for family planning services only partially overlap withthoseforcervicalcancerscreening.
4,17
| RECOMMENDATIONS
The integration of cervical cancer services into existing family planningandprogramsforHIVhasbeendocumentedacrossseveralcountries in Sub-Saharan Africa. This is a promising strategy to increase accessandcoverageofcervicalscreeningservices,aswellasuptake offamilyplanningandHIV-relatedservices.Thefollowingstepscan helptofurtherincreasecoverageforintegratedSRHservices.
| Increased coordination among existing implementers
National cervical cancer prevention programs are difficult to imple- 
| Introduction of robust health management information systems
Routine data collection capturing the number of services provided at the facility-level is often sufficient to meet donor requirements.
However, developing and collecting client-level indicators will allow effectivemonitoringandmeasuringofthescaleandqualityofintegratedservicedelivery.Thesedatacanthenbeusedbyprogrammanagerstosupportprogrammaticdecisionmaking,improvethequality ofservices,andidentifywhichSRHservicesarecommonentrypoints forclientsaccessingscreeningservicestofurtherincreasecoverage. 
| Conducting implementation research to address outstanding questions
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